
Elite Capital & Co.’s Rider Lucas Blintford Wins
2nd Place in Whilton Mill Championship Final

Elite Capital & Co.’s rider Lucas Blintford wins 2nd

place in Whilton Mill Championship final - June 26,

2022

LONDON, UNITED KINGDOM, June 27,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Mr. Adrian

Blantford, Principal Manager, Lucas

Blantford Racing Team, announced

today that Lucas Blantford Sponsored

by Elite Capital & Co. won second place

yesterday in Whilton Mill

Championship final.

“Unbelievable drive at the weekend

with a lot of eyes on Lucas but again

showed composure beyond his age, so

proud and honored to be able to call

Lucas my son,” Adrian Blantford said.

Although Elite Capital & Co.’s rider

Lucas Blantford is still suffering from

his ribs due to the accident he had

earlier this month, Saturday testing

started well but ran into mechanical

difficulties which hampered going into

Heat 1 in the afternoon. Starting P17

crossed the line P5 after a calculated

professional drive.

Sunday, June 26, 2022, Lucas was the quickest on track and that continued throughout the day

setting the fastest lap time for both Sunday heats and winning Heat 2. The final starting position

was P2 and again after a composed drive taking the chequered flag at the Line in P2 which sees

him go to 3rd in the overall championship.

Mr. Adrian Blantford concluded his statement by saying, “Lucas is fortunate to have a great team

as well as his official sponsor, Elite Capital & Co. Limited who supports and sponsors him all the

time, even off the track.” 

http://www.einpresswire.com


Lucas Blantford Racing – Contact Details –

Website: lucasblantfordracing.com

Elite Capital & Co. – Contact Details –

Elite Capital & Co. Limited

33 St. James Square

London, SW1Y4JS

United Kingdom

Telephone: +44 (0) 203 709 5060

SWIFT Code: ELCTGB21

LEI Code: 254900NNN237BBHG7S26

Website: ec.uk.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/578626889

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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